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Chutzpah Dance For more information:
Erica
chutzpahdance@gmail.com

Saturday, May 4, 2024

Chutzpah Dance Audition

Company: Chutzpah Dance
Compensation: Small stipend per performance ($25) can increase with funding efforts

 

Chutzpah Dane Audition

When: May 31, 12-2pm
Where: Abrons Arts Center Studio 3 

We are looking for new dancers for our upcoming season! This audition will take place as an open rehearsal/invited audition. When arriving
please go straight to the studio or state you are here for rehearsal with Chutzpah Dance.
We are looking for talented and dedicated artists to commit to the 2024-2025 season and grow with us! New dancers will start in the fall.
Rehearsals are unpaid but each dancer recieves a small performance stipend of $25 per show. We regularly participate in mixed bill festivals,
touring shows (we have been to Chicago, Detroit, Rochester, Salt Lake City, Philadelphia, Saratoga Springs, and upcoming show in Edinburgh
Scotland), and a self-produced show.  I understand this pay is not much and intend on increasing the stipend as the company grows. If
fundraising efforts are successful, any excess of expenses will go to dancers. Dancers are expected to promote fundraising efforts and
upcoming shows on social media. 

To get an idea of our work, please come to our show "insatiable odds" at Arts on Site May 25th at 6:30 pm or 8:30 pm! Everyone applying to
the audition can purchase a discounted rate ticket under "student". Please come say hi!
https://chutzpahdance.ticketleap.com/insatiable-odds/

Dancers must be fully vaccinated and boosted against covid-19 and be at least 21 years old.
Dancers invited to audition will be notified by May 27!
Please check out and follow our Instagram @chutzpahdance 

We look forward to seeing you soon! No printed headshot or resume is needed at the audition. Please contact us
at chutzpahdance@gmail.com with any questions!
 

Apply:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHAfwx1w0TL0jkH0fno40yaPocR8dfZM9zxg5zET8srVUGIA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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